Resources for Career Exploration and Job Search

CAREER EXPLORATION

Assessments

Human Metrics offers a free short quiz to learn your Jungian type and how it relates to careers and relationships: http://www.humanmetrics.com/personality and http://personalitypage.com

Myers Briggs Type Indicator: https://www.mbtionline.com/en-US/Products/For-you ($49.95)

16 Personalities offers information about personality types related to communication styles: https://www.16personalities.com/

Knowdell Career Values Card Sort and Knowdell Motivated Skills Card Sort offers both online and physical card sorts to assess values and skills.
Online version- $12; Physical card sorts- $18
https://www.careerplanner.com/Knowdell-Career-Values-CardSort.cfm
https://www.careerplanner.com/Knowdell-Motivated-Skills-CardSort.cfm

O*NET OnLine allows you to explore and identify your skills, with an opportunity to consider careers related to your skills: https://www.onetonline.org/
My Next Move by O*NET: https://www.mynextmove.org/

CareerZone allows you to take a quick assessment of your interest in work environments and then gives you numerous occupations that fit your interest area:
https://careerzone.ny.gov/views/careerzone/index.jsf

Holland Code Assessment: https://www.truity.com/test/holland-code-career-test


CU Boulder Human Resources offers a variety of professional and personal development resources for CU Boulder staff and faculty, as well as access for former employees and the public: https://www.colorado.edu/hr/

CU Boulder Career Services offers resources for CU Boulder students and alumni: https://www.colorado.edu/career/

Research

College in Colorado provides information about college research and career planning: https://www.mycoloradojourney.com/journey?


O*NET OnLine a government site for researching occupations: https://www.onetonline.org/

Labor Market Information:


Colorado Department of Labor: https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdle/jobs-training
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CAREER EXPLORATION (continued)

Classes

CU-sponsored Employee Learning and Classes
https://www.colorado.edu/hr/learning-development/employee-learning

Khan Academy (free online classes): https://www.khanacademy.org/

W3Schools: (technical; web development): https://www.w3schools.com/

Codecademy (technical; learn coding): https://www.codecademy.com/

JOB SEARCH

Company Research

Boulder Chamber of Commerce: https://boulderchamber.com/
Glassdoor: https://www.glassdoor.com/index.htm

Job Postings

Colorado Jobs (local): https://www.connectingcolorado.com/
Andrew Hudson’s Job List (local): https://andrewhudsonsjoblist.com/

Idealist provides information and posting related to non-profits: https://www.idealist.org/en/

Indeed: https://www.indeed.com/
Flexjobs: https://www.flexjobs.com/jobs
Linkup: https://www.linkup.com/
Snagajob (hourly jobs): https://www.snagajob.com/
Dice (technical jobs): https://insights.dice.com/

Government Jobs
Boulder County: https://www.bouldercounty.org/jobs/
Colorado State Jobs: https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/colorado
Federal Government: https://www.usajobs.gov/

Start-Ups
Built in Colorado: https://www.builtincolorado.com/

Non-Profits
https://www.coloradononprofits.org/

Salary Research
Salary.Com: https://www.salary.com/
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JOB SEARCH (continued)

Local Resources and Networking Groups

Workforce Boulder County has a variety of services that can help with your job search: https://www.bouldercounty.org/departments/community-services/workforce-boulder-county/

There are a variety of career groups in the Boulder area that meet regularly (now virtually) to host networking and skill-building sessions:

Boulder: https://www.meetup.com/BoulderNet-Meetup/?_cookie-check=M7uQLTb3_uhFGlBv
Fort Collins: http://www.noconet.org/
Longmont: https://www.meetup.com/LongsPeak-Networking/